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Item 1.01 Entry into a Material Definitive Agreement
On October 11, 2019 eWellness Healthcare Corporation (“EWLL” or the “Company”) signed a Direct to Consumer
Marketing Agreement with Wosler Holdings, Inc., a Delaware Corporation d/b/a/ Slingshot Health (“Slingshot”)
(https://www.slingshothealth.com), Through this agreement, Slingshot seeks to involve EWLL affiliated PT Providers,
and EWLL seeks to gain their affiliated PT Providers access to the Slingshot consumer healthcare patients through the
Slingshot platform. The Parties anticipate commencing these new direct to consumer sales and marketing efforts during
the fourth quarter ended December 31, 2019. The Company believes that Slingshot Healthcare is one of the leading online platforms for digital healthcare to consumers.
Slingshot Health is a healthcare marketplace connecting people to health and wellness providers, placing control directly
in the hands of those seeking and delivering care. By removing layers of bureaucracy surrounding our healthcare system,
Slingshot is achieving its mission of creating better access, more affordability and greater transparency in healthcare.
Through Slingshot’s proprietary platform, consumers enter the services they want, their location, availability and the price
they are willing to pay. Slingshot then matches them to a local provider who can deliver the service. Healthcare consumers
receive high-quality, affordable services and providers earn more overall.
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